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Planning and Land Use Management
Committee
City Council
City of Los Angeles
Los Angeles City Hall
200 N. Spring Street, Room 395
Los Angeles, California 90012

Re: Howard Hughes Center, Vesting Tentative Tract No.
70318-CN-1A; Council File No. 09-2506; Set for Hearing
on November 17, 2009

Honorable Members of the PLUM Committee:

l _'

1 Section IILB.2 of the Development Agreement anticipated that subsequent
discretionary approvals may be requested to implement the rights under the Development
Agreement and expressly provides that subsequent discretionary actions implementing the
Project "shall not prevent development of Howard Hughes Center for the uses and to the
maximum density or intensity of development set forth in the Development Agreement."

On behalf of our client Equity Office ("Equity"), which is the successor in interest
master developer under the Howard Hughes Center Development Agreement ("Development
Agreement"), and the owner of the remaining four undeveloped lots at Howard Hughes
Center, we are writing to respectfully request that you affirm the Advisory Agency's and
Planning Commission's decision approving Vesting Tentative Map 70318, and deny the
appeal filed by Rex Frankel.

, :.' Vesting Tentative Map 70318 implements the Howard Hughes Center's vested rights
under its Development Agreement with the City of Los Angeles (originally approved in
1986), including the residential entitlements approved by the City Council in 2005 through a
second amendment to the Development Agreement.' The project will complete the build-out
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Having acknowledged through its Statement of Overriding Considerations that views
over Howard Hughes Center would be obstructed and that no particular views would be
protected, the City was not obligated by CEQA to conduct any new view studies for Equity's
project. However, as part of its tiered-Mitigated Negative Declaration for Equity's project,
the City prepared view studies that demonstrated that the positioning of the building
proposed at 6055 Center Drive does not significantly interfere with existing view channels
between existing buildings at Howard Hughes Center from the few positions where such
channels exist. Moreover, because various higher buildings authorized by the City Council
in 1986 were not in fact constructed as authorized, there is generally less visual imposition on
surrounding areas than the City Council authorized in 1986.

of Howard Hughes Center as a location where people can live as well as work, shop and
entertain themselves. No new entitlements are being sought.

The history of Howard Hughes Center and the City's studies, hearings and approvals
relating to it stretch back almost 30 years to the early 1980's and will not be repeated here.?
This letter focuses on the substance ofMr. Frankel's contention on appeal-- that Vesting
Tentative Map 70318 (and in particular the building proposed at 6055 Center Drive) creates
new view obstruction impacts not considered by the City before.

As discussed in detail below, Mr. Frankel's argument has no merit. When the City
Council approved the Howard Hughes Center Development Agreement in 1986 (granting
vested rights to complete all of the development approved), it adopted a Statement of
Overriding Considerations after preparation of a full Environmental Impact Report
acknowledging that views over Howard Hughes Center from surrounding areas would be
obstructed. No views across the site to the horizon from any particular vantage point were
designated for "view protection." The 1986 EIR noted that space above the horizon (in other
words, views ofthe sky) was not considered as a "view."

2 Equity hereby incorporates by reference its previous submissions to the Advisory
Agency and the Planning Commission in connection with Vesting Tentative Tract 70318, as
well as its previous submissions to the Zoning Administrator in connection with Case ZA
2008-2700 (VCU). Further, because Mr. Frankel's contentions on appeal implicate the entire
history of environmental review and approvals for Howard Hughes Center from its inception,
all of the City's planning and litigation files in connection with the Howard Hughes Center,
including without limitation, those related to the 1986 Development Agreement; Tentative
Tract Map No. 35269; Variance No. ZA 85-0624(YV); Conditional Use Permit Nos. ZA 85-
0625 (CUZ), CPC 85-329 (CU), and ZA 85-0623 (CUB); Final Tract 51419; the First and
Second Amendments to the Development Agreement (dated September 4, 2002 and May 2,
2005, respectively); the City'S annual reviews of the Development Agreement; the City
Attorney's memorandum of November 1, 1990; and the Advisory Agency's letters of
November 4, 1999 and December 27,2002, are hereby incorporated by reference.

Finally, the building Mr. Frankel focuses his complaints about (the condominium to
be located at 6055 Center Drive) will actually be lower in height, smaller in square footage,
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• a 325 unit residential apartment building at 6040 Center Drive (with 1,500 square
feet of ground-floor commercial/retail uses);
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and located farther from nearby residences than was anticipated when the City Council
approved Howard Hughes Center in 1986. And, despite his arguments regarding actions and
decisions long-past, Mr. Frankel has submitted no substantial evidence that Equity's project
will cause a significant new view obstruction impact or any other new significant impact. 3

For all these reasons, Mr. Frankel's appeal should be denied.

I. Eq,uity's Project

Equity's project proposes to complete the build-out of Howard Hughes Center
pursuant to its vested rights under the Development Agreement by improving the remaining
four undeveloped lots with:

• a 225 unit residential condominium building at 6055 Center Drive;

• a 248,871 square foot office building at 5900 Center Drive; and

• a 238,222 square foot office building at 5901 Center Drive.

The proposed residential units implement the City Council's approval of600 units of
housing through an amendment to the Development Agreement that took place in 2005.4

The office buildings will utilize the remainder of the office development rights granted by the
City to Howard Hughes Center in 1986, The two lots on which the office buildings are to be
situated are not part of Vesting Tentative Tract 70318, but all four lots are part of an

3 Mr. Frankel claims he was unaware of the revisions that accompanied the
realignment of Center Drive and Final Tract 51419. These claims are belied by the
voluminous record of proceedings associated with Howard Hughes Center, and Mr. Frankel's
participation, various appeals, and lawsuits against the City and Howard Hughes Center. For
example, after losing one of those lawsuits (Coalition of Concerned Communities Inc. v. City
of Los Angeles, et aI., Los Angeles Superior Court Case No. YC033698), Mr. Frankel
entered into a Settlement Agreement where he expressly agreed not to engage in further
litigation against development at Howard Hughes Center and, in particular, development
implementing Final Tract 51419. See Settlement Agreement; attached as Exhibit A hereto.

4 Equity's original application requested 275 residential units in the building at 6055
Center Drive, for a total of 600 residential units at Howard Hughes Center, as provided in the
Second Amendment to the Development Agreement. The Deputy Advisory Agency
subsequently directed Equity to reduce its request to 225 residential units in this building in
order to comply with LAMC Section 12.22-A, 18(a). Equity's reduction was without
prejudice to the right to apply for the remaining 50 units authorized by the Second
Amendment to the Development Agreement.
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integrated unified development project application that is traveling a separate approval route
and that will not come to the City Council.i

All of the uses proposed by Equity are consistent with and authorized by its
Development Agreement with the City, and the proposed uses, height limits, lot
configurations, and other development criteria previously set and determined by the Deputy
Advisory Agency, City Planning Commission and the City Council. Equity has also met
extensively with community stakeholders and has revised the project to address community
concerns. The project has been endorsed by the Westchester/Playa del Rey Neighborhood
Council, the LAX Coastal Area Chamber of Commerce and the Westchester Streetscape
Improvement Association.

Furthermore, the City Planning Commission has conducted twenty-two annual
reviews documenting Howard Hughes Center's compliance with the Development
Agreement. Among other things, the City'S annual Development Agreement reviews
confirm that:

• Although all of the development authorized for Howard Hughes Center has not been
completed, all of the physical transportation improvements required to mitigate full
build-out in conformance with the Development Agreement and Project Approvals
have been implemented at a cost of more than $22,400,000; and

• Howard Hughes Center has met and exceeded its TDM requirement to reduce p.m.
peak hour trips by 17% from levels forecast in the original EIR, achieving a PM peak
hour trip reduction as high as 44%.

A. The City Council Acknowledged Unavoidable View Impacts in 1986 and Did Not
Promise to Protect any Particular View

II. There is No Merit to Mr. Frankel's Appeal

Mr. Frankel contends that Equity's proposed project, in particular the building to be
located at 6055 Center Drive, would create significant view obstruction impacts not
considered by the City before. This is not the case and there is no substantial evidence to
support Mr. Frankel's contentions.

In connection with its original approvals for Howard Hughes Center and the
Development Agreement that granted vested rights to complete its development, the City
prepared and certified a Final EIR. Mitigation measures and a Statement of Overriding
Considerations for environmental effects that were not reduced to less than significant levels
were adopted to address the impacts of full build-out. In its Statement of Overriding
Considerations, the City expressly acknowledged unavoidable view obstruction, cumulative

5 Case ZA 2008-2700 (VCU) was approved by the Zoning Administrator on October
15,2009. It has been appealed to the Area Planning Commission by Mr. Frankel. It will be
heard by the Area Planning Commission and is not further appealable to the City Council.
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impacts on local and regional air quality, operational noise, traffic impacts, non-renewable
energy resources impacts, interim sewer treatment capacity impacts, and landfill capacity
impacts.

CEQA provides that having conducted this comprehensive analysis, the City was not
obligated to conduct repetitive environmental review in connection with further discretionary
decisions implementing the anticipated build-out. Rather, the City was allowed to limit
additional review through the "tiering" process to address any new significant effects not
adequately addressed in the prior EIR. CEQA Guidelines Section 15152. Moreover, because
the right to develop Howard Hughes Center was vested under the Development Agreement,
CEQA directs that tiered review should compare any subsequent project against the original
project studied and approved in the 1986 Final EIR. Benton v. Board of Supervisors of Napa
County, 226 Cal. App. 3d 1467, 1484 (1991) (where project vested, lead agency "properly
considered only the incremental differences between the original project and the modification
when evaluating whether the modifications to the original proposal would result in any
significant environmental impacts.") 6

The 1986 Final EIR studied a conceptual build-out arrangement for the development
at Howard Hughes Center. The City's final approvals set height limits for each proposed lot
by reference to elevation above sea level and designated potential FAR's (floor to area ratios)
for each developable lot. See November 4, 1985, Deputy Advisory Agency approval of
Tentative Tract 35269; attached as Exhibit B hereto (Condition 19 and Exhibit D) and
Development Agreement (Section II.D.4 and Exhibit D) attached as Exhibit C hereto.

Based on this conceptual analysis, the Final EIR included a figure (Figure 43)
depicting the blockage of views from private viewing locations surrounding the site. See
excerpt attached as Exhibit F hereto. Figure 43 illustrated that surrounding homes were
located lower than the projected heights of buildings along the southern and western
boundaries ofthe site, and the Final EIR stated that those buildings "would combine to
obstruct much ofthe view shed of the site to the northeast and east." See Exhibit D at page
169. It acknowledged that viewing lanes would occur, but that they would be "limited." See

With respect to view obstruction, in the Final EIR, the City expressly acknowledged
that views over the site of Howard Hughes Center would be "largely obstructed" by
development there. See excerpt attached as Exhibit Dhereto at page 166. Developable lots
were identified, but specific building footprints were not. Instead, the Final EIR described
buildings depicted in its illustrations only as "forms." See Exhibit E attached hereto at page
24. The Final EIR stated that "an estimated average of 51% of each primary development
parcel would be covered by buildings with the balance retained in landscaping and open
space." See excerpt attached as Exhibit E at page 27.

6 The City'S CEQA review of development at Howard Hughes Center includes,
without limitation, two Environmental Impact Reports, an Addendum, a Categorical
Exemption, and the instant Mitigated Negative Declaration.
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Exhibit D at page 169. No particular views were identified as significant or for "protection"
or "mitigation."
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Significantly, the Final EIR's analysis and conclusions focused on views along the
horizon. Views of the sky above the horizon in this or that location were not considered
significant view resources. Thus, the Final EIR found it was not necessary to reduce the
height of the various tall buildings proposed to protect private views because buildings that
were merely "50 feet higher in elevation than these viewing locations would have the same
view obstruction impacts," See Exhibit D at page 169.

In summary, the Council's 1986 approval of Howard Hughes Center acknowledged
significant unavoidable view obstruction impacts, did not promise to protect any particular
view, and did not promise to protect views of the sky in this or that location.

B. The Mitigated Negative Declaration for the Project Demonstrated that View
Obstruction Impacts Would Not Be Increased by the Project

By virtue of its 1986 Final EIR, findings and Statement of Overriding
Considerations, as well as other environmental and planning review proceedings over the
years (as noted in footnote 6, above), the City did not need to conduct redundant
environmental review of Howard Hughes Center's build-out, but nonetheless prepared a
Mitigated Negative Declaration based on the tiering principles set forth in CEQA Guidelines
Section 15152 and the principles relating to vested development projects set forth in Benton
to determine whether there were any environmental issues that had not been previously
evaluated by the City that were unique to Equity's planned implementation of the unutilized
development rights. The Mitigated Negative Declaration confirmed that with the exception
of haul route impacts, all issues had been addressed by prior CEQA review."

View studies of Equity's buildings were prepared from locations surrounding Howard
Hughes Center where views between existing buildings are available (even though nothing in
the administrative record indicates that such views were ever meant to be "protected"). The
building proposed for 6040 Center Drive is the same height and in the same location
approved by the City in 1986. These studies, which are attached hereto as Exhibit G, show
that no new adverse impacts on existing viewing lanes would result from the building
proposed for 6055 Center Drive. From viewing locations to the west, the building has the
effect of opening up viewing lanes relative to what had been anticipated by the 1986 EIR.
The 6055 Center Drive building has no effect on views to the horizon from the south because
those views were already anticipated to be blocked by buildings along the southern boundary
of Howard Hughes Center whose locations have never changed. See Exhibit G.

In addition, it should be noted that various higher buildings authorized by the City
Council in 1986 were not in fact constructed as authorized. These include a 200' MSL

7 While the Mitigated Negative Declaration recommended acceptable haul route
mitigation measures, Equity does not seek haul route approval at this time.
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building along Howard Hughes Center Drive across from the residential neighborhood to the
south (where a low-level parking garage was built instead), and a second 326' MSL tower
that was authorized along Center Drive (where a lower-level office building was built
instead). As a result of these and other changes, there is generally less visual imposition on
surrounding areas than the City Council anticipated and authorized in 1986.
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C. The Building Proposed for Lot 18 is Lower, Smaller, and Farther from Residences
than the 326' MSL High-Rise Tower on Lots D3 - D5 Authorized by the City When
It Approved Howard Hughes Center in 1986

In addition to the City's acknowledging and overriding the significant unavoidable
view obstruction impacts of Howard Hughes Center's build-out in 1986, as well as the
further study in the Mitigated Negative Declaration for Equity's project, it should be noted
that the building that is now the focus ofMr. Frankers appeal (6055 Center Drive) is lower,
smaller, and farther from residences than contemplated by the City's 1986 Final EIR and
approval actions.

Mr. Frankel's arguments focus on new alleged significant view impacts resulting
from the City'S relocation of a building site (then known as Lots D3 - D5) in connection with
the realignment of then-proposed Center Drive through Howard Hughes Center. See Exhibit
H attached hereto. The realignment was implemented through Final Tract 51419, which was
recorded in 1994. See Exhibit I attached hereto. As a result of the realignment, Center
Drive was curved through the center of Lots D3 - D5. Lots D3 - D5 had been designated for
the development of a high rise tower. In the Tract Map approval for the project, these lots
were given a maximum height limit of 326' MSL. See Exhibit B. The lots were also given a
maximum FAR of 4.14:1, which (depending on how the lot area is calculated) authorized a
building of between 328,215 and 400,000 square feet. See Exhibit C.

Because the shift of Center Drive broke up the Lot D3 - D5 development parcel,
development rights were moved to what became designated as Lot 18 of Final Tract 51419
(6055 Center Drive), which included a large remnant of Lots D3 - D5 and other area
extending towards the 1-405 Freeway (and away from homes to the south).

On November 4, 1999, the Deputy Advisory Agency issued a Letter of Clarification
reconciling the height limitations of Tentative Tract 35269 with the road realignment
reflected in Final Map 51419. See Exhibit J attached hereto. In its letter, the Deputy
Advisory Agency stated:

"The recent realignment of Center Drive, as reflected on Tract No. 51419 (a
final map unit of Tract No. 35269), resulted in a reconfiguration of parcels with areas
(previously street) with no height designation. That has created the need for a new
height exhibit under Condition 19 that clearly shows how the height limits approved
under Tract No. 35269 are intended to apply to the existing recorded parcels."

For those portions of Lots D3 - D5 that became part of Lot 18, height limits were not
changed. For those portions of Lot 18 that had been road area (and thus had no height
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D. Mr. Frankel Has Not Submitted Substantial Evidence of a Significant New View
Obstruction Impact
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designation), the Deputy Advisory Agency moved the height limitation that had been
assigned to Lots D3 - D5. Therefore, as presently configured, Lot 18 of Final Map 51419
includes area that is approved for 326' MSL, area approved for 135' MSL and a small area
approved for 125' MSL.

Although the City's approvals permit a building of up to 326 MSL' on Lot 18,
Equity's proposed building will be limited to a uniform height of268' MSL.8 See Exhibit K
at page 21 attached hereto. Thus, Equity's proposed building is lower in height than the 326'
MSL high-rise tower on Lots D3 - D5 authorized by the City when it approved Howard
Hughes Center in 1986.

Although the City's approvals anticipated that a building of between 328,215 and
400,000 square feet would be developed on Lost D3 - D5, Equity's proposed building at Lot
18 will be only approximately 248,723 square feet. Thus, Equity's building is smaller in

floor area than the 326' MSL high-rise tower on Lots D3 - D5 authorized by the City when it
approved Howard Hughes Center in 1986.

Finally, as discussed earlier, the 1994 realignment of Center Drive resulted in a shift
of the developable parcel approximately one hundred feet towards the 1-405 (and more
distant from homes to south). Thus, Equity's proposed lower and smaller building will be
located farther from homes to the south than the 326' MSL high-rise tower on Lots D3 - D5
authorized by the City when it approved Howard Hughes Center in 1986.

In summary, there is no substantial evidence that Equity's proposed building at Lot
18 -- which will be lower in height, smaller in square footage, and located farther from
homes to south than the 326' MSL high-rise tower on Lots D3 - D5 authorized by the City
when it approved Howard Hughes Center in 1986 -- will create greater view obstruction
impacts than those which were comprehensively overridden by the City Council in its
Statement of Overriding Considerations in 1986.9 .

As discussed above, the record demonstrates that the City acknowledged the
significant unavoidable view obstruction impacts of building-out Howard Hughes Center in
1986, and did not promise to protect particular views. The Mitigated Negative Declaration
for Equity's project also demonstrates that the building proposed for 6055 Center Drive is

8 Equity reduced the proposed height of the building at the request of the
Westchester-Playa del Rey Neighborhood Council, which has endorsed the project.

9 Mr. Frankel has submitted no evidence that the proposed building at 6055 Center
Drive, which will be lower in height, smaller in square footage, and located farther from his
home or neighborhood than the building anticipated by the City when it approved Howard
Hughes Center in 1986, would create a greater impact on privacy (which is a social, rather
than environmental condition in any case).
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lower, smaller, and farther from residences than contemplated by the City's 1986 EIR, and
does not significantly affect existing view channels through Howard Hughes Center to the
horizon. These facts by themselves establish that Mr. Frankel's appeal has no merit. But as
if they were not sufficient (which they are), it should also be noted that Mr. Frankel has not
submitted any substantial evidence of a new potentially significant view obstruction impact.
Without such substantial evidence, there is no basis for requiring any CEQA analysis.

As defined by CEQA Section 21080(e), "substantial evidence includes fact, a
reasonable assumption predicated upon fact, or expert opinion supported by fact. ..
Substantial evidence is not argument, speculation, unsubstantiated opinion or narrative,
evidence that is clearly inaccurate or erroneous, or evidence of social or economic impacts
that do not contribute to, or are not caused by, physical impacts on the environment."
(emphasis added).

The only potential evidence submitted by Mr. Frankel is a photograph which purports
to depict a view from his home located at 6038 75th Street, as well as a purported simulation
of the impact of the building proposed for 6055 Center Drive on this purported view. See
Exhibit L attached hereto. The photograph is not substantial evidence because it is
inaccurate and misleading in the following respects:

(1) The photograph was shot from the rooftop ofMr. Frankel's home. This is an
unnatural and non-representative viewpoint. The photographer's position on the roof
is belied by the roofline which is plainly visible in the photograph below the
photographer. From this unnatural vantage point, the photographer was able to look
over the rooftops of houses located between Mr. Frankel's home and Howard Hughes
Center (which is located two blocks to the north).

(2) The purported view simulation in the photograph does not accurately depict the
contrast between the development authorized and vested by the City'S 1986 actions
and the buildings proposed by Equity. It fails to include the 200' MSL building that
was authorized (but not constructed) along Howard Hughes Parkway directly north of
Mr. Frankel's home. It also fails to properly depict a 135' MSL (not 115' MSL)
building that was authorized by the City along Howard Hughes Parkway directly
north ofMr. Frankel's home and directly adjacent to the 200' MSL building. These
buildings, along with others at Howard Hughes Center, were recognized in the City's

To assess Mr. Frankel's arguments, Christopher A. Joseph & Associates, the City's
CEQA consultant for the project, visited the neighborhood and photo-documented the
vicinity ofMr. Frankel's home and the actual view available from the street in front
of his house. See Exhibit M attached hereto. These photographs establish that Mr.
Frankel's neighborhood street is generally characterized by one-level single family
homes (some, like Mr. Frankel's, with tuck-under garages). Exhibit M, photo 2,
shows the actual view from in front of Mr. Frankel's residence, and clearly shows that
horizon views towards Howard Hughes Center are effectively blocked by the
residences across the street from Mr. Frankel's home.
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1986 action as obstructing views from homes to the south such as Mr. Frankel's
horne.
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(3) The view simulation in the photograph inaccurately depicts the building proposed
for 6055 Center Drive, and fails to show that it is lower (268' MSL), smaller, and that
it will be located farther from homes to the south than the 326' MSL high-rise tower
on Lots D3 - D5 authorized by the City when it approved Howard Hughes Center in
1986. The purported simulation inaccurately shows the buildings as the same height,
size, and distance from Mr. Frankel's house.

Given these fundamental inaccuracies and misleading elements, the photograph
submitted by Mr. Frankel does not constitute "substantial evidence" as defined by CEQA.10

III. Conclusion

Because Equity's project is consistent with the Howard Hughes Center Development
Agreement and will complete its build-out as a location where people can live as well as
work and play, the City Council should uphold the decisions ofthe Advisory Agency and
Planning Commission.

The appeal submitted by Mr. Frankel, who has been a long-time opponent of
development at Howard Hughes Center, has no merit. While it is always possible for
someone to claim that a shift in a building's location (here only approximately 100 feet) is
less to their liking, the record demonstrates that the City previously considered and overrode
the issue of view obstruction and did not promise to protect particular views. The City's
Mitigated Negative Declaration demonstrates that the building proposed for 6055 Center
Drive does not significantly affect existing view channels through Howard Hughes Center to
the horizon. In addition, as discussed earlier, because various higher buildings authorized by
the City Council in 1986 were not in fact constructed as authorized, there is generally less
visual imposition on surrounding areas than the City Council authorized in 1986. Moreover,
Equity's proposed building at 6055 Center Drive will actually be lower in height, smaller,
and will be located farther from homes to the south than the 326' MSL high-rise tower on
Lots D3 - D5 authorized by the City in 1986. And finally, the photograph submitted by Mr.
Frankel is not substantial evidence of a potential new impact because it is fundamentally
inaccurate and misleading.

10 Even ifMr. Frankel had submitted substantial evidence of changed views from his
home in the direction of Howard Hughes Center, it would not support a claim of significant
environmental impact because neither CEQA (nor the City of Los Angeles CEQA
Thresholds) protect purely private views. See Mira Mar Mobile Community v. City of
Oceanside, 119 Cal. App. 4th 477,492-493 (2004)("[u]nder CEQA, the question is whether a
project will affect the environment of persons in general, not whether a project will affect
particular persons").
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For all of the foregoing reasons, we respectfully request that the City Council approve
the Advisory Agency's and City Planning Commission's approval of Vesting Tentative Tract
Map 70318, and we look forward to answering any questions you may have at the scheduled
November 17, 2009 hearing.

Very truly yours,

:!:~s~b
cc: Mr. Frank Campbell

Mr. John Hartz
Ms. Lisa Foyston
Ms. Whitney Blumenfeld,

Council District 11
Ms. Maya Zaitzevsky
Ms. Sarah Molina
Siegmund Shyu, Esq.
Elizabeth Camacho, Esq.
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DevelopIhE:nt Agreem~l . .:
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....rrojed'·means the propose4 BugbaEntertaimnc:nt Ccnter~also known.3S the
Promenade at·Howard Bilghcs Center.loeated·in HoW"ald.Hughes Oe.nter in the City of Los
~~ .....hich h.o.Joct Is ~bcd in1hCI Project Approvals.

. .
"Project Appr~v~ mc8nS .TtnUitiv~"l'ract No. 35269 ·and wit Angeles Couoiy

Re«>rdcd.iinal Map Unit Nos- 49299 md 51419 (tOgether;.t.b.o -rDct ~ includmg tho Tract
'Map .cOuditiona-. as moO.i.fi.ed by !be City Coarictl 0Jl 0ct0\Per.20.l998 ~tho ~ Modifieation"");
City orLoa An&eles Bnviromnentallmpaet Report No, '91..0182 2nd Slate Clearinghouse
No. 91061068. forme Howard Hughes ~tCeDtct (tM."ProjectElR.j; Los Ang¢lts
D~eDt of Building and Safety Building Permit.NOs. 9901()..10000-00922 3nd 99010-l0000- .
02183: 1ho Howard Hugbea Center Dwelopment AgrcomCDIby and among· the City andArdt;rt
(as successor to How:u:d Hughes Properbe.\ ~lcd P~) recorded on or about
November 3) 1986 (the "Development Agreement); any C<mditicmal Use Permit ,CUP"') that is
not inOOnsistcnl with the ProjC'lCt Approvals enumerated ht,e.in; my further approvals, pe.anits or .
modifications the City dotonnines not to lequire a ~uent or supplcmQJXta)CIllvironmCl;ltal
impact report; and any building, grading:, foundation, occupancy or similar mini'li1tmlal or
distl'etioD.alY permit or other official action necessary or convenient to complete and operate the
Project

II... RECITALs

WHE~~ Snyder is planning to dev.eI~ the PrOj~{:.rn a manner consistent
with the Projed Approvals;

WBER'EAS,. the Co3lition and its :Rcp.rcsentativcs filed the Coalition-
Ent.ertainment Cen.ter Lawsuit ~ tho name ofilia Coalition against Snyder. ANenand the City,
alleging that ¢te City failed to adhere to certain legal requirements mapproving the Project;

~ .
tI--a•WHEREAS, the Coalition-EnlertaimnmUJeDtc:r Lawsuit W83 ditmritsRd mel the

W;rit of mandate sought by the Coalition was denied by ti:LOsADgeles eo.imty S~or CollI!"
on June 18. 1m and 1he Coalition and its Representat.i.ve& havoappea1ed this trial CCtmt deeisioa
to die CoUrt of Appeal, which appeal is cwrently pCnding;

. WBEREA,Sp the Parties desire to reach. s mutllillybw.eficia} settlement of their
differences,. under wbich the Coalition and its Il~ me compemated -for their costs

. and fees of suit and in exchange agree to dismiss the Coalition-Entertainment Center Lawsuit
and not to pursue furtb.cr Litigation; .

m.. AG.REEMENT

NOW,. T:rotJ;mFOltE. m. consideration of all the terms and pto-visions of this
Agreement. the Parties hereby agree as foUoWG:

;.,:.-.:

,.

Page2of7
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REDActED i"

A.. Undcrtaltfnas by Snyder a-Atdma

, "\

L hYlM»J <>f Com ud Feq illCoaJjtiPD=ltntvtainm.ent Carter
L&l!IJlit

".,
Mathe e:x«UtioD by the Padics ofthif'~Citlt and within Zl da)'3 atlc:r

: _~ a. Cotirt.wcoDfoJDled eopy of1he Coalition·s di~~~ihpI'ojw:iic:G of the Coalition-
Eil~inmont Cent« Lawauil as provided inSection lU.B, b~low. Snyder aDd Arden ~ to _
pay the C~~tion'. attOmey!. feesand costs -m an ~ant of

z~ WilDt ()(SDydeeslQdArden'3 wtsand [eM already incurred orte
beiDCJlrrro

;1

Snyder and Arden hereby wai~e any right to.recever costs and atto;mey& fees
associated with the Coidition-Bntertainment Carter _Lawsuit, iniludlng but Dot limited to 1he trial
com costs and fees set forth in the Memorandum of Costs filed inLos Ang~les County Superior
Court On June 3, 1999 and any costs and fees in.Cwred in the course of'the appeal

B. VndtI't3k1np by tbe.,CoaIitjop " .. R~resCll1llivv

1_ Dismissal with Pnj,dic~ .

Within three (3) business days after tbe-J~in of this Ag:reunent by all
Parties, the Coalition ~i\U file OT have filed a di.smi:s:cl with prej\l(li~ of all partie'S and clafmtl in
the ~on-Bntert.aimne:nt Center Lawsuit,

2. No Further Litigation

The Coalition and its R~entativcs hereby covenant Dot to file, as named
parties c>rotherwise; any Litigation. The Coalition and Its ~xesentatives -further covcilant not
to support such Utigation direetly or indirectly? by jninating. f1:inml)g; CQOj>e;ratingwi1h, asmtiog
in fimdiDg cg par1icipating inany manner insuch Utication. 'The Parties acknowledge~ however,
that Ihe Coalition anll it$R.eptescnfativcs may testifY and othe¥Wisc make their opinions known

_ to City decisiomriaking bodies on subsequent Ptoject Approvak.

3. l:Yat!tr ~fFm1her- com ud Feu

other than the costs and fees 10 be paid-by Snyder and Alden under Section ill.A
of this ~m~ tJ)c Coalition and its RcpItiSeD.ta:tivcshm:by ~aive any right they may have to
recover any furtha- fees and costs incurred in1hB :Litigation :fro~ any person.

:~'.~...

•.~..

c.. Miseellaneous

:~.."
r',

...-.
I !

1. Construction QfAgreemept· ~
~~~i. . .

ibis A~ent shall be oonstru~ as a wliOie.lii-a.ccordance with itS fair meaning
and inaccordance with the laws of the State of,Califonua. 'without regaro 10 conflicts of laws .
principles; References to the masculine sbaU be deemed to inclnde the feminine and nemer,

Page 3 of7
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+':~•. < ~:~~f..~'
referenees to 'the neuter shal1 be deemed to ine~thema~'~ feniiniM~ and r~ ~
tI10 1b.m.inine shall be &:Kmi«l to inoludo 1he ~ aad newer. Reimces to the piural'.sha1l
\X:I do:wricd to inclUde tbfl ~ and lCfereoees to tho 6inplar abaD. be deemed to include the '
p~ A$1t\e PartiN'ba'VC'I been ~ by oonnsel of their dloice and ~e fully
Farticipated inthe preparation of this ~ the lailgua~e of this Agroeme!O.t shall not be

. constmed for or against any party. The h~ vsed ~ am far reference only and shall not
'&ect tho constr\lCtion or meaning; of Ibis ~ ..~.~\!..',.

Z- Sole Ar;rwnent

1'hi4 Agreement represents the ~Je and entire ~em; between the Parties and
~ aU prior agreements. negotiations, and discussions between the Parties and/or: their
respective counsel with respect to. the subject matters in thitI: Agreement.

Amgndments &W~er
~ ,

Any amendments. to this Agreement or wai\tas of its terms must be ina wx:iting
signed by the Panie3, 3tating their intent to amemJ.1his Agreement. The failure of any Party 'to
in$ist.jn anyone Of JJ)QJe mstanees, upon performance of2my oftbe terms, covenants or
conditions of'this Agreement shall not be construed as 11waiver Of relinquishment 0.1any rights
~tx:d hereunder or, any such term, covenant or oonditiOtL

:~. i,,·; .:~.
4. . Enforceabilitf . ,',:'.'r,:

. .
The Parties intend that this A~cmt is enforceable against each and all oftbe

Parties and that it shall not be subject to attack on the ground that any or all of the legal theories
or tactual sssumptions used for negotiating purposes are for any reason inaccurate or
inappropriate. Each Qf the Parties acknowledges thaJ it has been represented by independent
counsel orits choice throughout all negotiatloas preaMing this Agreement and that jt bas
executed this Agreement with consent and upon the adVict ~f SU'ch ccunsel,

5. WaiverorlulY Td~; VeRBt

In the .event of a dispute over tho terms ot or pm<>r.mance under. tbjs~'
incMJ~g but not J.im.itW to an claims o.f fuuid or ~on. the Parties shall and hereby
do waive a jury trial. Ve:Ime over any acU<ln co:nccming this Agreement shall be in the Superior
Court of the State ofCaJifonria for ~e County of Los An$lcs. .

, -.
• 4 ' ...

,. Rs;1ftMi!!0(UndmjalriDfs; Renaedb

..'

In the event ofbreach by Snyder and Alden of the undertakings set forth in
Section rnA, above, the Coalition and its R.eprese;ntative;; shall be released from their obligal;ion
to perform tile undertaktngs set forth inSection DI.B~above; and sb.all be entitled to institute
legal proceedings to ob~ any remedy available at Jawor in equity, inoluding but not limited to
~. specific performance, temporary injunctive relie( or pe!'fil3.U.e:tlt injunctive relief,. ~ ....~. <:

In the.eve~ of breachby the Coalitio~ or aDy·olits~tati ....es, or the
Coalition and its' Representatives together. of the 'UlldetWdngs set forth in. Section Ill.B, shove

page4of7
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'Sn~ :rand Arden shall be rol¢3Sod from:thcir ObliPti~ ~~Orm: ine ttndemUringa set forth,n:.
-Sedion rnA.. ~ and shall be entitled,tO ~Jega1~ to obtain.any remedy'
available at law or in equi1y, ,including but not limited to ~'specifie perfoonau~ the
immediate diBmis'Bl of Litigation. tempo.r.ary ~ mief OI"peanNlent iqjunctive reIi~

The~es aclcnowledge thatt:i:mcis of~ esseece in~of~eir
~e undemikinp set tom inSections DI.A aDd. ill$ ~f1his Agreement. In particular. the

. Paitfes a.cknovdedgc th:d the failure to pay the fees set foith inS~ lIlA will ~ a
. :igW1itant fiMDt";iaI hardship to the Coalition and its ~Ve9r a:o.d that the institution of .

Litigation, as prohibited by Section Ill.B, will cause significmt Iinancisl hardship to Snyder. or
AJ:d~ or b?~ through defunse C05ts and 10$1comm~al opportunities.

7. CQunterparts ..
rJilis J\glv:em.Cnt may OQ exwutQci in ~art8 and. it so executed. shall be

binding just as if all Parties had executed the'same copy.

8. Binding Effect

B:achof the undersigned. represems, warr.ants, and certifies that he or she is fully
.authorized to enter into this Agreement o~ belialf of the P~ for which be or she has signed this
Agreement, and U:mt. he or she is fully antho!ized to ~~~$,Agreement and legally bind the
parly for which he or she has signed this Agreement. ",~',',::..:, ... '. .

9. t\!i~pate Consideragon .

. The Parties agree that this Agreew.e.nt furthe:rs each of their individual. interests.
, an4 was negotiated at anns length. and that their mutual undertakings and all the tenns and
provisions o.fthis Agreement constitute adequate <»nsi~Qn for this Agreement.

10. No Adnrimon. ofLiabliix

. Neither the execution of this Agreement DO! anything can.taiJwi'in it shall be
deemed or.censtraed.as an admission by auYpmy of any wrongdoing or liability. The PartiC$ .
intena that the Agreemenris a compromise and settlement oflitigation under California
Evidence Code Section 1152.

Inthe event a Party commences an attion.aga.i.rist another Party, or ~t any
such PMtyt s successors 01' assigns. to enforce tbia Agreem~ the prevajJing Party shall be
awarded its reasonable attorneys" fees and costs of such action,

PageS of7 '

12.. Notices

Any notices or payments to be made under this Airoemen.t shall be directed as
follows:
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As 1D Snydet:: _._~ __..~_ ' '•. , :.~l Ji Wise
.:J:8. Snyder Company
5757 wilshiie Boulevard

.. Los Angcl~ Califomia 90036
"Tel, (323) 857 ..5546 .
.Fax (323) 8S1-7042.

As to &defn!_ .. . .__ . b4ichaeJ P. Rnssell
. Arden Realty LimitedPmtncrsb:ip .

6101 Cm.te:tDrivo West, Svito 1400
'lA?s Angeles, California 99(145
Tel (310) 417-5330
F~ (310)417-5329

-;
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13. B!eneficinries

. This Agreement has no third patty beneficiaries apart from ORIX-Snyder LA
v~ an Illinois gtlle.wl partnership, and orux LA I, Inc., who have OWDetShip interests in
tb~ Project site and shall bavt:: the independent. right to entolXe any or all oftbis Agreement. 'lhi~
Agreement creates nO.rights in favor of any per£On other than the Parties, the named third party
beneficiaries and those persons affiliated with them, iDchldfng successors, assigns, heinl and/or
personal repr.esentatives.

14.: AuigDmoot

'ibis Agreement shall both inure' to the benefit of and. be binding UPOn7 each of the
Pinties and their respective successors, assigns) heir.l and/or personal re:prese.ntati-ves •

. 15. .-... .'.-

If ~ provision of this .A,gmmrumt shall ~ -~~'invilit\ tmenforceable or
illegal. then IlOtwithstanding.S\lch invalidity, unc:nforceability or illegality~ the remainder oHms
.Agreement shall continue in full folOC and effect.

Pago6of7

16. CJmWJtntiJ1ity

. _ The Parties shall maintain as OQnflde:otfaJ and. $an n9t disclose to 3lJY tb.ird .
person or entity the am.oUl.J.tof the sums to be paid under this ~~ unless ordered to do 'SO .

by any tribun~.with authority so to order or unless any 'party ~~es any breach of this '
~ellt and commences any action to cnfurce ijJ.e Agreement,
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF,. ~ ~arties have cx~ this Agreemcmt on the
dates below, effective. as of the date first written above.

. SNYDltR

~'--~----------------------~~----------------------
ARDEN

By::..--,' By:
, 'Mi~ B. Wtse

Its: Partner .

Arden R.ealty. Inc-,
a M~J.andQtxpo~on
Genetal Partner. lts:

By: ~ ___
Victor-Coleman

its: President and Chief .

.~?t.-__i.Z';;,., ". .Operating Officer
THE'COAunON AND ITS REPRESENTATIV&~( .~--:'..,. ", "
JNbIVIDUALLY AND ON BEHALF OF THE COALmON .:~=J~ . By:

~ .~~~~~~~~~

:.:

APrROVEJ;) AS TO FORM:

, . CRAIG A. SaERMAN, ESQ.
, For tim Coalition aDd its

Representatives .

Dated: . ·1- {%- ()O

~.~

.'

.LA.1:HA.M&:WAntINS
,Por Snyilet

~:_ft ~ __

B"'~ .. ~ .y-:.... ..'. .
'.Clirlstopher L.Elw~ll. Esq. ~'.

. LOBl3 & LOEB
For Arden

·DzIted: - _

:,'.
'.,

Page 7of7 ..
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed this Agreement on the
dates below. effective as of the date first written above.

SNYDER

. '3\ \0\00
Dated;~ --:-_Da:ted:_~ _

By: By: Arden Realty. Inc .•---r·-cruw-=l~E-.-W~i~se-~~~---------alV[myreDdCoqro~on
Its: Partner Its: General Partner

By: . _
Victor Coleman

Its: President and Chief
Operating' Officer ....;.

',.

THE COALITION AND ITS REPRESENTATIVES,
INDIVIDUAU... Y AND ON BEHALF OF TIlE COAUTION

Dated: Dated: _

By:_-=------:-:-:~~--~------- By:_-=-:--__--::- ~------
Rex Frankel Salvatore Grammatico

~: Dmed:. ~

.By:._ _=_--=----=--:--------------- By:Christine Hi$lop ·--Al:-:-:-bert---:J=ib:-:ili':":'·an-----------~

APPROVED AS TO.FORM:

CRAIG A.. SHERMAN. ESQ.
'For the Coalition and its
Representatives

LATHAM & WATKINS
For Snyder

.'.;"".

Dated:.~ __ ....:- Dated: ~ _ '.'

Br-. ~~~--~_=__---- ----By:--_=~~~~~~---------
CraigA Shennan, Esq. ChristopherL. Elwell. Esq.

LOEB &LOEB
For Arden

~:.---------------------------
By.~· ~ ----

Andrew S.C~ Esq.

a:A_~.IO{\W1]
Page70f1
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the·P~es have executed this A.greem~nt on the .
dates below. effective as of the date first written above.

By:_.......-::~-:-::---:~ By:
Michael E. Wise

Its: .Partner Its:

. Dated: Dated:_--.:;;;;y..::-~---"'----..:.....--

THE COALITION AND ITS REPRESENTATIVES.
INDIVIDUALLY AND ON nEHALF OF THE COALITION

. Dated; Dated; _

By! By:_-:::-o::--_--::"'" __ -=-- --r----_

Rex Fxankel Salvatore Grammatico

. Dated: Dated:-------------------- ~------------------
~r---~~~~----------~--By:~~--_=_=---------------

Christine 'Hislop Albert Jibilian

CRAIG A. SHERMAN. ESQ.
For the Coalition and its
.Representatives

Dm~~ ~ Dmoo:~ _

LATHAM & WATKINS
ForSnyda .

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Br-~ __-~~---=_------~-----BY;.--~~~--~~~~-------
Craig A. Sherman, Esq. Christopher L. Elwell. Esq.

LOEB&LQEB
For Arden

Dated! "~------~-----------~----
Br.__ ~-_--~-----------------Andrew S. Clare. Esq.

LA:....~.IO [W97).
Page 1 of? ..
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R...vMOND I NOR......N... -=".".IQIt~ TOM BRADLEY
<MAYOn

DATE: NOV 0 4 1965

Too ley and Company. Inc ,
Attn: William McGregor
6167 Bristol Parkway, Suite 324
Culver City. CA 90230

Psomas and Associates
Attn: George Colvin
3420 Ocean Park B1vd,
Santa Monica, CA 90405

RE: TRACl NO. 35269

\

}

In accordance with provls1ons of Section 17.03 of the los Angeles Municipal
Code. the Advisory Agency approved Tentative Tract No. 35269, located at 6900
Sepulveda Boulevard adjacent to the San Diego Freeway (l-405), for condominium
purposes and subdivision divided into 63 lots including a maximum of 2)700~OOO
square feet~ of commercial office space (including a maximum of 100.000 square
feet of retail, a maximum 100.000 square feet of health fitness center) and a
GOD-room hotel subject to the following conditions:
1. That additional righi-of-way satisfactory to the City Engineer and the

Department of iransportation varying from IS-feet to 3D-feet adjoining the
tract and to a 'maximum of lO-feet at ·74th Street, be dedicated along
Sepulveda Boulevard between Centinela Avenue and southerly of 74th Street
to provide for the following:
a. Three southbound 1anes- and four northbound 1anes wi th a str iped

median between Centinela Avenue and 74th Street.
h. Double southbound left-turn lanes at Centinela Avenue. at Road 11,

and at Road 1; and a left-turn lane at 74th Street.

AN EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPl.OVER

c. A riaht turn lane at 74th Stree t , at Road It at Road 11. and at
Centinela 'Avenue. The right turn lane at ·74th Street may be deleted
if additional widening is provided in Road] to accommodate a free
right turn movement from northbound Sepulveda BouIevar-d to Road I
satisfactory to the City Engineer and Department of lransport.ation.

For tne purpose of this tract action. souare footaoe3 shall be calculated
in accordance with Section 12.21.1AS· and Section" 12.21.]B4 of the
los Angeies Muni.cipalCode.)



TENTATJVE TRACI NO. 35269 PAGE 17

£. Demonstrate on the solar analysis both the winter solstice (9 a.m., 3
p.m.) and sunmer solstice (8 a.m., 4 p.m.) shading of trees being
planted with reference to their type and anticipated size at
maturity. The suemer analysis shall only be applicable where shading
affects adjacent properties and recreational areas. lndicate
existing adjacent buildings and recreation facilities 'showing effects
of proposed landscape shading. lndicate prevailing breezes when
high-rise structures are involved (six stories or more).

h. The names; addresses. phone number of the landscape architect and
applicant shall be shown on the plans. Plans shall be signed by the
landscape arch; teet with license number. The 1andscape architect
will certify on the" landscape plan that she/he has reviewed the
approved "Solar Access Report" before preparing the landscape p lan,

)

i. A maintenance and irrigation plan. with special consideration for the
barr ier wall along the southerly property line.

18. That the subdivider execute a covenant and agreement that each property
owner will become a member of a property owner+s association fanned for
the purpose of maintaining the TOM pr.ogram and .e l l landscaped areas and
all other common areas particularly the open space areas as shown on
Revised Tentative lract No. 35269 stamp dated July 25. 1985. In the event
that Caltrans permits construction of e water feature at the point of
ingress and egress of the southbound freeway ramps. it shall be the
responsibility of the association to maintain the related elements as well
as other water-related elements within thE project site.

......

19. That the heights of buildings shall not exceed those shown in the chart
attached hereto as Exhibit D.

20. Prior to recordation of the first final map for the project, the
subdivider shall execute and record against the property D covenant and
agreement, in form and substance satisfactory to the City Attorney.
pursuant to which the subdivider shall agree that the owner(.s) or
successor( s ) in interest of the property i nvo1ved in thi s tract wi 11
participate in any benefit assessment district or any trust fund based
upon a' formula or' criteria which ;S, applicable to all new develoPlJl.ent.
within the Coastal lransportation Corridor Specific P-lafl Area if and to
the extent such _benefit assessment district or ordinance-establishing such
trust fund is otherwise applicable on its effective date to buildings in
the project and if and to the extent the project or portions thereof 'are
not otherwi se excluded or exempt f rom the app1ica ti on of such benef it
assessment district or ordinance.

- -~'.-----c-~
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Ordinances
"

tb~ .9r .... at. tbat;
Ie) Jt 1. ~nd.l.nt .,lth tl'ltob,.eth ...., poUu ••

161685'" .. ~ prO<]r_ apeelU.~ 1ft the Geftllral 1'10

~~l"A"C~ "0. lnel~dln9 tb~ ~..atch"8t.r Playa del Mott e!at~.ct
Plan aDd tb. C0.8tal TranspottatlOQ Corrteof

A~ ordinance authOri3atlan the .aaCUtlonof the
oevelop •• nt a9r~.e ..nt b~ and ~t ...n tar Clt~ Of ~08 An9~la•.
and Bovard BU9ha. 'ropertta. on 5' acre, of ra.l propcrt~ 1n
the Wasteh.sttr.Pla~a del Mey e•• trict Plan ara. ad~.eent tD

r .

"tbe intar.eetlo~o! th~ San Dlo90 Pr .....~ and Sapulaotda
loul,.",Ucl.

~£REAS, the City Plannlog Coasl •• lon on AY9~.t 1,
19U, "appro'",.'; aM rooeOBOluded that tit. Clt~ Couneil "!'Pron

the o."alo~nt .91••••nt. whlch 1_ attaeh." t~ Countll 'ile
Mg •• 5-231J·$~, r'the A9ree .. nt·I, b~ and batvean th~ City of
~5 Angel •• and Bo ..ard Bug"e. Propertl ••• nel hereby
incorporatecl lbto the pre.leton. of thi. or~lnahoa, .nd

~lREA$, after 4~e notioe the Cit~ Plannlng e~l~.lon
and tb~ City CDun~ll.aiel conduct public h•• rln,A" on" tbt.

WB~REAS, ~~r.uant to State Coyernment Coc\e..~tlon.
65864 th"fOU,h H869. ~ .nd liecUen B af the coasc.l
Tran.portacion eettla~r Specific Plan 10rdln.nce "0. l'C.3~~l
the Clty ~lannln9 CORmi •• !On ba. trao •• itted ita fio~lngs and
~eeo~end.tiDn'l .n4

WB£RE~S. the .gre.eent 18 in the public inter.at and"
15 con.iacent with"tne City'. C.n~ral Plan "including tbe
v*.tcne.~er playa ael Rei Dtatriet Plan .aeI the coastal
"~r.n&portAtion COtrlaar speciflc ;._n, 8QO

• 'I' .

MH~. tbe City COyn~11 baa reviewed and con.iOerea
the .,re •• ent .nd.'l••n1n, eo..1a.!on fiedln, ...no
raeoaaeodatiana.

"mi, "l'!I£RZPORt, THE: Pl0PtE or '!'lIE: ctn or LOS AJlCIUJi:S

'no ORIIAIIi",u POUOIfS:

Section 1. Tbe City Council flnds and de~eralne. that
the .o~)ec~ a.yelope.~t .9r .... nt 1- ••aapt 2~a. tbe

"r''''luir.menu of CEQA und.r "ruel ..In ••• etlah l"ot" ~f ~bt

City's CEOA Guioel1oas.

Iipoc:1Uc Plan.
I~l It 1s co.pa~lble vlth the M ••• aothortamd 1'11•• nd

tbe ~.vulatlon. p~e.¢ftDed IO(~ tbe son~ in wbleh
t.he r..al propertY h loe ..t.H.

lei l~ wlll aot 0" tletU"",ntal to the pUblic b•• ltl>;

loll

..rety anel •• neral valtar ••
It "Ul "prolllOteth..orderly dnelo,..,.t Of
property in .ecQrdanee vitb VOO~ l.n~M••
pr.eth ....

lel It 1. oon.l.t~nt ""ith conditioAa of pravAcua
dlaorotUoury approvah tor ~b" al.lbject"
develo~t.

"
Sec:. ~. '':'Ite Cl ty Council ber.by .pprcmu. 1:be

oeyelOpRent 49reeeent by and betw ••n tn. City of ~. AnV.l ...
ana Bowarel BU9h •• Propartt.a, I'llthe for. ".ttaea..e to Caunel1'
FlIt MO •• S~2J13-S1, anel a~tbori •••• n~ direct' tbe-.yor to,.
enter ln~o ••ld .Jr .... nt in th..n... ·~t tb,,"City of

.,'

Se>t.__ ~._. __ ~_._.The CilY Clerk shill eenlry to tlw.· ~e or \his
tlfdinanuano ClOuse Ihe SlIme10 bt published in IIOme dally ,,~ ... paper l'rinteOanG
publiShed inIlleCilY or Lo$ Ansei§. .

I ~.m.y ...mIl' ,"'. tho •.....,.,int ..~ _ iftm>dy~ at eM lIhoniDJ ., ~
Council 0111><C;,,' "r 1»\"f1.. or SEP 1 9 198G ...,d - ~ aI ...

"' ....... gor SEP J. 0 J :

"f'iH"" t5·~t5·S.l ',
'1~'-.L'" "'I .",. L :.... • ~



_ ~L:ORD:~G REQuLS~ED BY
• AND WHE~ ~tCORDED MAIL TO:,.. .

Dale K. ~eal, Esq.
Latham & ~atkins
555 South flower Street
Los Angeles, California 90071-2466

I·

"

HOWARD HUGHES CENTER

l'lovember 3, 1986

DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT



D. l'he 'Pl"oject

,.

It is Company's intent to subdivide and develop
Howal"d Hughes Center as described below (the "Project").

1. Descl"iption ·of the MajoT Components of the
'Project. Company seeks to develop Howal"d Hughes Center as a

(a) A maximum of 2,700,000 squal"e
.'

mixed-use complex comprised of the following major compo-
nents:

feet1/ of commercial office and retail devel-

100,000 square feet of retail and a maximum
opment, incl\lding at Company's option a maximum

100,000 square foot fitness center, constructed
in the phases and subject to the conditions set
forth in the Project Approvals.

(b) A maximum of 600 hotel rooms;
provided ,however ,that Company may construct

of 1,500 total hotel rooms, by exchanging 301
up to 900 additional hotel rooms, to a maximum

square feet of commercial office/retail space
for each additional hotel rOOID.

6

1. AS provided in the approval of Tentative Tract Map No.
35269, square footage shall be calculated in accordance
with Sections 12.21.lA5 and ~2.21.1B4 of the Los
Angeles Municipal Code.



:

(c) Public and private improvements,

partially consisting of major road improvements

and other infrastructure within the Project

2. Description of Major Infrastructure Improve-
area as described in paragraph D.Z.

ments t.Obe Included Within the Scope of this Agreement ~

~he Transportation ImPfovements which are a part of the
Project, togetheT with -a phasing program! are described in

,',

Exhibit C hereto.

included within the description of Transportation Improve-

'"3. Dedication of Land f.orPublic Purposes. Pro-

visions for the dedication of land fox public purposes ar~

ments on EXhibit C hereto.
4. Density of the Project. ~he density of the

Project is shown on the table attached as Exhibit D hereto
and is subject to the limitations set forth in the Project

I ,

Approvals.

5. Maximum Height of Proj ect Buildings. ~he
maximum height of each of the Project's proposed buildings'.

is shown on the table attached as Exhibit 1: hereto and .is
subject to the "limitations-set "forth in the Project
.Approval.s.

7
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J. V IElfS

ENVIRONMENTAlSETTING

'::
1 __ :

( , Due to descendIng topography In t~e southwest corner of the
project 5 Ite and comparatt vel y low a Ievatl ons throughout much of the
remainder of the proper+y, views over the site are available from locations
adJol nl ng the southern property I' no and from. high~r ground to the west.
Because the areas to the south and west are a I I "but fu IIy deve loped \if f th "
ex+enst ve res Ident' aI +rec+s,' publIe I y accessfbi e v Iews over the sIte are
restricted to certatn local street rights-of-way. Principal amongthese Is
Sepulveda Boulevard adjoinIng the site's western property line. From
Sepulveda, views to the east are av el lable over the site to northbound as
well as southbound vehicular/pedestrIan traffIc. However, comparable street
views are also available from Sepulveda Prlvate~ a sma.I dead~end street
per a l lei to and up-slope from Sepulveda Boulevard, whl Ie more lImited views
are available from the northern terminus of ArIzona Avenueover undeveloped
private property above Sepulveda and the project site, and to the north from"
7he northern terminus of AIrport Boulevard.

I
I '

Privately accessible views of varylag qual ltv are also avaIlable
fran serne 55 homesadjoining the site's southern property lIne, and frem a
lesser numberof homes located on the hi Ilslde to the west be;tweenSepulveda
BouI evard and Ar Izona Avenue. These v Iewsheds and the areas from with In
which they are generally avaIlable are depicted 10 Figure 42.

VIews over the site In northerly and northeasterly directions are
I Imlted by the upper s lopes of the BaI dwln Hi I Is 1.5 to 2.0 mil es dl stant!
while easterly vIews into Inglewood are generally unlImIted by +er r-al n,
Afthough the views In these directIons are pleasant, there are no apparent
distInctive focal points gIving "these views scenic noteworthiness. More
dIstant vIews to the Hoi Iywood HII Is are al so ava II abI e over the project
site from areas adJ 0'nI"g the southern property 1 I ne between AI rport and
SepuI veda BouI evards. The twl n trl anguI ar theme towers In Century City do
form a focal point wIthin thIs vlewshed av al l ab] e to most of the homes In
th Is area.

ENV I RONMENTAl J JPACT

156

PI acement of the various bull dIng massesupon the project sIte as
proposed In the project pI an would have consl derebt e ef.fect upon v Iews over
"the site presently available from publIc and private viewing t ocat l ons,
Views to the eas7 over the site from the adjoinIng Sepulveda Boulevard
corridor wouI d be Iarge I y obstructed by the proposed buI I dings and par'klng
structures. However. this Impact Is not considered partIcularly adverse.

Views from the residential properties adjoining to the south and
over look1"9 +ne sI ta fran the west wouI d aI so be effected. These effects
are dfagrammed In Figure 43 relative to two western and two southern



I I

IDeations. and In each set of cases the indicated effects represent the
range of consequences. From the private vlewlng locations to the west. It
Is apparent that the various proposed structures would combine to obstruct
mmch of the viewshed over the site to the northeast and east, but that
several windows or viewing lanes through the building masses would be
retained. From locatIons along the western portion of the southern property
I Ine v Iews through the project In northern dIrections to the Ho IIywood and
Sa Idw In H II Is wi I I be Iarge Iy obstructed though v Iews to the east and west
shou Id be Iarge Iy unaf fected. A long the eastern portJ on of the southern
property line, only Ifmlted viewing lanes to the north would be retained In
addItIon to east and west vIews.

These project Impacts on privately avaIlable views would no doubt
be conSidered significant by the effected residents. However, the existing
views consist of amenities that have been enjoyed over nelghborfng prIvate
property subject to a land use regulatory framework which Imposes no heIght
I Imltat Ion upon on-s t te deve Iopment. Thus, the proposed concept's v lew
obstruction Impacts are not any more adverse than what is clearly permItted
wIthin The existing zoning and heJght dIstrict. Although several of the
proposed but Idlngs wou Id be 150 to 250 feet hIgher than the correspond Ing
e lev a+f ons on surrounding pr-opert les , buIlding with comparable base
dImenSions but only 50 feet higher In elevatIon than these viewIng locations
would have the same view obstruction Impac+s, Thus. the requested Height
District variances on several proposed parcels would not be accountable for
this Impact. .

A ftnal point regards the appearance of the proposed project which
would be placed wIthin these existIng vlewsheds. In the project plan~
cons Iderab Ie attent' on has been g Iven to the deve Iopment of a v 1sua I IY
dIstInguished complex by way of varied bul [ding forms, lower bul Idtng
heIghts closest to neighbors' residences, extensive Intervening areas of
Iandscaped open space, and Iarge setbacks from adJol n Ing property. As""-
J! lustrated In a rendering presented In Figure 44, the completed project Is
Intended to be developed as a visually atTractive example of urban desIgn
and development. Based on the combination of these considerations. It Is
cone Iuded that the foregol ng v Iew obs+r-uc+lon impacts, though adverse. are
not sIgnifIcant despite a very pronounced change In resulttng vIsual
character.

MITIGATION MEASURES

Opportun It J as to mit r gate the projec+ts v lew obstruct'on Impacts
are lImIted to some set of modifications to the proposed STructural massing.
This cou ld be accomplished by limiTIng bu lIdtnq h~'ghTs to a fixed level
lower than surrounding viewing locations or by opening wider or more viewIng
lanes through the project, or both.

169
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parce I clusters. a maxImum of two "ou I d be ut I I J z"ed for hote I uses. The
ma:<lmumnwnber of anticipated hotel roans on the three parcel cl usters which
may actua ,-r y be developed for haTe I purposes wouI d be no more than 1500
roans. In add-I"t.I'on, J tis proposed that any hotel deve I opment of the B, G,
K or M Parcel CI-usters would be traded directly agaInst the anticipated
vol ume of all-ow.ab-te o-fUca space (2.3 million square feet) on the basis ot
p.m. peak perted traffic generatIon.

Suppor.-tJng the foregoing primary land uses, the development of a
central square- an Parcels Fl, F2, and F3 and a prJvate park on Parcel OSl Is
pr oposed. Til-&.centra I square f s J ntended as a I_arge area of act' ve open
space to be. Jirnproyed w J th founto I ns, I andS~8p I n-9; and used as a pol~t -of
leisure thll9-CoRgregatlon by project vIsitors and emp'loyees. Parcel OS1 Is
bel ng con-sIdered as the site of a major water feature and pass I ve
recreatr on-a,: setf' ng +o serve as a counterpol n+ to the project's more
Intensive areas ..

ParllilJAg.. Vehicle parkIng capacIty throughout the project Is
dIstributed- on a parcel by parcel ba5ls~ Howev9r~ as Illustrated In Figure
7, parking capacity Is for the most part spacial Iy separated fran the parcel
that It I s Intended to serve. 'II Ith a further segregation between v Isitar and
emp I oyfte parkl'ng .. An approximate tota·1 of some 8,770 park 1n9 spaces Is
antlclpafed-·to-serve the entire development, an amount which Is well In
excess of Code: r-equlremen-ts. The distribution of this parking capacity on a
site by 5 r1"e bJas-JS 'If I I la I so exceed the Code requ I rements. Though some
subterranean- parkfng f ac I lIt I es may be constructed. empI oyee park I ngwou I d
be prov Idod for;- the _most part In freesfand I ng above-grade structures each
havIng approxl'ina1"efy seven level s. and taking access fran Roads II or III.
VisItor parUng for parcels adjoining Road II woul d be located far the most
part on "tbe svb"terranean I eve I s be low the roadway It-se I f. though other
v I s I tor par-k ron'S' (ocat I ons may a I 50 be deve loped. Park r ng serv I ng the
proposed hotel on the E Parcel Cluster wouI d be r ocated f n a . freestanding
structure Ioca.ted across Road II r fran the hate I sl-te.. though subTerranean
parking benee:th the hotel complex Is a-Iso anticipated.

Urban Design. The pro] ect p ID-n attempts to take advant~ge of the
siTe' 5 deye1opnen:t potent J a I vh I I e s ImuI tuneous 'y accanmodat' ng on-s J te and
off-site enyfJ'"OllEfttaI concerns. The proJect's structure I cOInponents are
proposed tn- tow-rfse (4 to 6 storIes>, -mid-rIse (7 to 14 storIes)' and tower
(15 to 26 star:- fes)fonas. the dI str I but Ion of vh Ich I 5 a I I ustrated I n Figure
8. _,Th~-pro-J~s bu I J t forms are concentrated J n the more cenTra I and

-- -'n6rthwesi" parts- of the property, separ~:ted frOlllthe resl dent. a I uses
adJoJn r ng 'the soathwn pr.operTy I I ne by an I nterven Ing I Inear park buffer
zone soufft or Road J .. by Road I Its8 I f, and by a I arge open space amenity on
ParcelOS1. SI•• 'arl.y, the-prOject's built forms have been pJaced to
respect the sepanrtlen frem the nearest residences to the west by the slope
above Sepulyeda Boulevard, the Sapul veda rlght-ot-way, and slopes down Into
th$ project 51_18be low Sepu I veda. In- order to I ncr-ementa I I y Increase
bu l I d t n9 sea roe as d I stance f rom the res I dences to th e south Dncreases, to
capture fwcrable southern sol ar exposure, and to create a strong r prof J Ie
a long SepuJ"eGa Bou I evar.d, I ow-r I se structures would occupy the .sou+herneos+
and easterraos:t devel opabI e parce Is wh1-1e mI d-r I ses are proposed I n more
centra I locatIons, and the tower forms wou I d be loeai-ed further north.
A r ong the San: DIego Freeway .. an a I most conti nuous a I 'gnment of I ow-r I se
off Ice bul f cUngs and f reestand t"9 park I ng structures I s proposed as a noI S9

24
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atTenuation and vIsual buffer. The principal development characteristics
for each parcel cluster are summarl2ed In Table 3.

Openspace Is used to buffer the project from Its neighbors and as
an amenIty throughout the project. Amongthe primary developable parcel s
th!s !s. partly achieved through the separatIon of parking f~clll~les from
the workIng ~nvlronment. and throug~ the proposed placement of
Interconnected planted areas. courtyards, arcades. water features and the
J r ke around the bases of each buI I dlog. With In the landscaped I' near park
a long the southern property I Ine. a landscaped noJse aHenuat, on barr Ier Is
proposed. The proposed open space prognrn Is conceptua I I Y I I I ustrated In
Figure 9. WhIle buIlding height would vary from one to 26 stories, an
estImated average of 511 of each prImary deve Iopment parce I woo r d be covered
by buI I dings with the baI anca reta I ned I n I andscapI ng and open space. The
collective footprInt of the building and parking structures would cover 271
of the entire sIte. vhl Ie landscaped area would cover 461 of the property.

I r--I ... ')

Phasing. Development of the entire project Is antiCipated over a
period of apprOXimately ten years. Although specific roadway Improvements
and I ncrements of combJ ned dens J ty or floor area have been des 1 gnated In
phases~ no specIfIc tlmetab~e for parcel by parcel development of the
property has been established. For purposes of this analysIs. three phases
have been Jdentffled. Phase One shal I consist of the development of a
max tmumof 400.000 square feet of gross floor area on sane portion of the A
ParceI Cr uster as weI I es part of the proposed road system and certa I n open
space Improvemen"tsas dl agranwnedIn Figure 10. The Phase One I andscapI ng
.,mprovements sha I I consist of the Insta I IaTI on of the ent Ire landscaped
r Inear park between Road I and the southern property I' ne Inc Iud I ng the
proposed system of nol se barr Iers, Phase One Is expec"ted to be compI eted
and occupied In 1986.

It should be recognIzed that the applicants have already secured
all necessary approvals from the CIty of Los Angeles regarding the
development of Phase One.1,.2.3 ConsequentlY. Phase One Is not subject to.
the dIscretionary decIsions whIch necessitate the preparation of this
document even though It Is clearly .part of the development of the project
site. Therefore. Phase One Is being treated as an anticipated pr~proJect
conditIon (that Is. a conditIon which does not presently exist but which Is
predIcted to exist prior to commencementof the proposed proJect) throughout
th Is document. Neverthe Iess, the r ncrementaI env I ronmentaI ef fects of Phase
One are Identtf·fed In this document where approprIate.

27

1 Correspondence from Calvin S. Hamilton. Director ot Plannln9~ City of los
Angeles. October 6, 1983.

2 Correspondence fran Ph'1 King. CIty Engineer, City of Los Angeles.
October 6, 1983•
Correspondence fran- Donald R•. Howery, General Manager, Oepartment of
Transporta~'on, CIty of los Angeles. September 15~ 1983.
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IN THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES .__ .
. STA TE OF CALIFOfINIA .5{. ~sm

FOR CONDOMINIUM AND SUBDIVISION.PURPOSES.~ ~q11D.
BEING A SUBOIVISION OF LOTS 5 THRU··9;·:TRACT.:".NO:_
446~ ~ .PER MAP F.ILEQ IN' BOOI(" I07~ . P4G£S . 3'. To::..m:¥.L..

IN.C.LUSlY.EOF. MAPS.JVID l.OTS !L TtiR U 17, . .~
TRACT NO. 49299. PER HAP FILED IN BOOK 1175. PAGES
69._ ro, 18..._INCLUSIYE_.OF MAPS. AU RECORDS· Of
COS=ANGE(ES:':-COUNTY... . . ~ ~_T

30'
60'

200·' TRACT NO. 514·19. SHE.ET 1 OF 9 SHEETS
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~~ -'illS ~l.._~
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qva"'~~_~1 ss
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......~L,.......B€F"DRE ~ 8IMARA a, tlOU$Hf't: NOT ....... P\.IlLIC.

EAAED IUlCIe\T E. ~1SOH. I'aISOfCALU _ TO ME• .... no: P£RSON _ N.OJ<£ IS SU9SClUaaJ TO nE IIITHI" JI<ST~

~

AC\CHOIILEDGElI TO lIE THAT IE" !:)(fCUTa> TIE" $AME ,H HIS AU1lQI[l£ll
ACHY:' ,.., lIlAT 8'1' titS SlGNA1UIE: ON ~ INSTl'UIE"NT TIE" £HUTT

IIt)M1.F OF I'HICH Il£ PERSOH ACTED.. EXECVfeD '"' IH$TUI<EHT.

_I ne;s .....IW<O »41 (Jf"FlC lOt. SEAl..

ctlMOtISSIOM
EJ(I'IR£So SEPfE>OI\aI 3. 19!>4
~c.c. (N lW'$b.I'.e$j: t.DS" ",",~4ZS" c.ov~U

STO", OF N,;..-AQ'"
~IMITY ~ Ct"'.-:~ I 55

.~ /fI, au 8UOAE JE. LdVQd £ O-!.V8 M>TOlIY PUIlI..lC.
, _ Hlaue.. c. N11I'CH)S PDlSOIW..LY .......... TO IE"

~

IIE Il£ m<sat _ !WE IS SUBSaUIlOI TO ntE IIlllfI"M lNSTIUEtiT
~BlGEIl ~o ME ll<AT IE" eJ<t:~ TI<I;'SAIE" lit ms ~U£l)

c ACITY;...o TtiU BY HIS 51_TUllE 00i Il<E JHST/Il.O€IIT , .... Plt"nY
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30'
60'
200' TRACT

IN THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES
,STATE OF CALIFORNIA

•
SCALE:

O!pEII's saTEMEHT

~

_ STAn; tM.\T til: AIlE THE _ IF oR <UIE I~nn I .. THE
INCLt.aEII IInlllK TIE $lIIOIVISION _ ON TIllS _ linllIK TIE

o Urc;'lIYE _ LIlES, NO IE IXII<SO« TO n£ I'!m'AIIUION NIJ
FlLII<9 IF SOlD IW' IoMI SUOOJVI9IOI<. AICl IE _ ... lIfOlC"", TO TIE
~1=""~I= ..~'~~~~;r:. AICI OT>EIII'UllIC WAYs, _ ON

101D0C1TY. ON) 1IAJ\'BI

... ~ Io6AE£. .. [IK _ClIO _ PCWIlI0N5 IF fIE PUElUC
~ 111111[11n£ SUllDlVl510N 9IHl.DI AllIE Eln£JI LOCATED 1!IOEA1M
PI __ IZONTAL (1ft 5LOPlItI; PI..AOES. to INlBNIFY n£ CI1V OF"
Lfi .-us atO"..,. SOIC'V"QS Ale) ASSUIM$ ~ AMYLU&lLlfY~ .1U.ftl'. oR IIAIU~ PIIIIXlIiA1'f;LY RESU.. IllIG F'AON tHE I!'UOGE==. !':vr~~l>t.o:.a.~~~~:s
F" _~ ACUI&J TtE CITY fI' UI9 -.aU FIlA lK.Un' TO $AlD
.,.[OGES, 1IIl100E: SUPPORts. 011 1\HEl. S1R.CTUOES.

nus 1_,.un />HI WA1VUiIS QUHTro TO lIE en, OF'OS ~s
lt1 COItSIDEllATf. IF fiE CITY ACC£PnllG S~ ~S "11II
_ZONUI: _ftlJ1l<.<c::l:'''!IIrs...~IK(S I_ITT ANI "'1WD1 IS A
~ _1Ni:·Wlttl 1HI·IFFEClINl> LOTS I·TO ~4 OF TIllS TRACT
_ SWoLL BE EWOIIC9III.£ AIlAJMST TIE SUCCESSIVE _ OF SAID
!.tiTS. [f IS TO 8DlEFn TIE CITf OF LOS ANGEU5 II«) ITS SUC-
CIl:$SOA$ IN CMEASK[P OR _JllH,AAH.,.. IF mE fUlt.IC SmE£T$ IN
T1dE SUBDIVISION.

O~~ RlCMOARISOM
satlOII '(ICE PflESTIlIENl
$lM4A CQAPClAAnON

_oORO IO.l6tES PlQ'ERTJES. LlIU1<D
PARnEJlSHIP. A DEUIlAAE lIMIJ{l)P"",, __ IP

ov ITS SOL£ GEHEIW. PIlA~

~~fJ~ A OEUWARE

o~~4J£-QJa>
seCI'IEr..... StH<A ~nON

"1n€SS MY /WQ ..u OFFICUL seAL ••----~--------iIIIIIc-. ..... ." ..

NO 51419 SHEET 2 OF 9 SHEErS

1HE Sl .... ~$ OF TlE F<JU.i>Wl"" ~ -.oEJ>S A$ 1I1SCL05al ey
usno __ IECIRIS OF UI!I ~ ~. 1iAOt£ ~ OIfln(O
_ TIE I'RlVTSIOHS OF seCUDII f6~!16 ~HQtf I_I 13", lI-vlt11
OF _ SUllDIlII$lilN """ ACT. 'fiE11! JJC1U'EliTS _ sum ltI&T ~
c..... , RlI'Of INTO A nE Tln..l AND $AID $~_~ArE tfOT A!;0I.l1"€D
~v TIlE UJS AHGD.£S CITY toUCJL.

TIlE CHY IF UIS AM:El..~. A _,e(PM. COA'OIU HOM 'M)I..tIaI
OF NI £ASEJEJ<t·fQR IUlLIC STfIEETS. SNilTARY se_ STOAN
mo.tH lIfO "Atel f'ACILlU£5 ~S BY DE£D II£COIIOEO III:::c~A~ ~s~mM.~~o..""l ()rOfflClIIU_ •
IKI SlOBl IlfIAIM _ AS DEtlIC.Um OH PAACa. III$' L.A. tIO.
"'10. FUElI III ellOl( J2tl PAGeS 3~ ~ 3!1 INCUJSI'IE OF
PNICD.. IW'S. ALL RECOI'IDS OF LOS A1iGfl..£S ~.,.

TIlE crrr OF LOS ANIlEUS. ... _leiPAL _"ON tn.OEA Ill" ...
EASSEMf fCl'l STOAII DAAIN. SIoNIrlUlJ soaIS. SIDEII'A1J(5 N«)
IfC(OOfIAL P\JRP<lSES .., CEDICAnON ON TIlE MOP OF TA>.CT NO.
.0!1211. FlUO IN _ (0)11 Pt,GE$ "10 10. tNCL\IS!'IE IF MAPs.
AEaRlS Of LOS AHGfLE:$ CCUfN _ ~ ~

D€>1ION u.s ..... I"':: ••.. aL1F(lf!NIA (:CIIPIlAAUOH .-~Y
STAdIAAO OR CD4'~ OF CIoLIf_... .. _nON >G.!IEA

. IF At! EASEMEMTFQRPJPE1 UIES ANI lELE_ ... tEI.£J'IQEu.-s PEII oao _ 111 _ .2510 ,,_ eo, 801»( 1!1On
P.~ ~ ~ AS IOOOIFJaI t04 _ .... '00$9 "WE 610. ALL OF
DI'l'1CU\. A!;CIlRDS.. lECOIlDS OF LQS AtlCELES CflUNTY.

LOS ANGa.£.s COIMlT n.ooo ~Otttln.. DIStllICT. .. 800' f"Ol.lJ rc _
~TIi. lQ..Oal OF ... EASoDefT FOR STOAN IlAATN Ar«l st.0I'£
PlA'OseS Oy IJ£'ED _ .AlLY 3. 1952 IN 800K DI57Z ... GE
50<!. DF'FIC1.oL flECOI'OS. IlEc:onos Of' 1..05 ~LES CllUN1Y.

-.OW-1MlN$ 0£\'£L0PIIafI" coo.>AIIY I«DEJI OF ... E"seENT Hili
S"'UT~ seooaos ev DEal AfiCOl>OW IN !lOOK <14&09 PAGE: In.
DF"(C1M. PEcoros. REOOADS OF. LOS ANGEI..£S COUN"IY.

cn., OF LOS AHGELES. ...... liefpM. CORP(lA,lofr~ ~
OF AN EA5£IEHT FOR SIoHHlRY SEWEll PIR'Oses IIV FlNI-L
:D€c:A;£ RECORDED JlJ«Jmv 31. 1992 45 JNST _ MO. 1}:2"-169"7'!J O+A~

ST41£ OFCl'l"'\~RMil\ol
0'J0.NlY OFU>$- ,,_ ss~&ml~~.:'-w.~ lMlIT KlTAR-I fULl!:.
~y _ TO iil I'AO'IEII 1 IE CM TIlE BASIS OF SiUSFACfllAT

:n~~~~~ ~~:..~ !OE~ TIlE
SOlE: IN MIS' ~ AIffiOIIZEO C<II'ACln. NO THAT eY HIS . SU."~
ON TIlE JHSToUENT TIE ENTIn' __ BOIlI.F IF IItIICH TIlE PmSON ACTOl.
EJC£anm n£ INI5ffO.MiNT •.'
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LEITER OF CLARIFICATION

Arden Realty Limited Partnership
6701 Center Drive West. Suite 1400
Los Angetes, CA 90045
Attn: Mike Russell

Latham & WatkL,s
633 W. 5th Street
Los Angeles, CA 90071
Attn: Dale Neal'

Re: Tract No. 35269
Council District No.6

On January 24.. 1986, in accordance with provisions of Section 17.03 or the Los Angeles
Municipal Code, the City Council conditionally approved Tentative Tract No. 35269 as a
commercial subdivision of 63 lots, commonty known as Howard Hughes Cer:ter fHHC)
and located at 6900 Sepulveda Boulevard.

Additionally, Arden Really limited Partnership, the current owners of the undeveloped
portion of HHC, proposes to increase the size of the "open court" or "open area court" (the
terminology used in Condition of Approval No. 15d of Tract No. 35269) or "Cent, Square"
(the terminology used in Exhibit 0 to the Conditions of Approval of Tract No. 35269)
previously proposed by Howard Hughes Properties, limited Partnership on Parcel F of
Tract No. 35269 and to spread 'he open space represented thereby throughout the center
of HHC [i.e .• on portions of Parcels B,C,D,E,F and G of Tract No. 35269) rather than
concentrating it in one location (i.e., Parcel F). In Tract No. 35269, Parcel F is 66,211
square fee\. There will be at least that much open space area on portions of Parcels
B.C,D,F and G of Tract No. 35269, with the final configuration thereof being determined
as buildingsare constructed.

The recent realignment of Center Orive ..as reflected on Tract No. 51419 (a final map unit
or Tract No. 35269). resulted in a recoofiguration of parcels with areas (previously street)
with no height designation. That has created a need for a new height \imit exhibit under
Condition No. 191hal clearly shows how the heightlimits approved under Tract No. 35269
<ire intended to apply to the exis1ing recorded parcess.

puel.lC COUNTE~ & CONSYRL/CT'ON SERVlCE:5 COHEA
201 NOR,", FIGUEROA STR££T. fIOO," 300 '12IJ' 977-6083

VAN tfUVS • 625 I VAN "'t1YS BLVO... ,,, .f"LOOA. VAN NUVS 91.;01 • Ill' 9. 751>·959(;

EXHIBI1' 2



TENTATIVEJRACT NO. 35269(Clarification) PAGE 2

Therefore, consistent with the City Council's intent in approving the tract and subsequent
modification on October 16, 1998. the following conditions of Tract No. 35269 should be
clarified and corrected to read as foUows:

Condition 1Sa

Talai construction may not exceed 1,950,000 square feet of office and relail (including a
maximum 100.000 square feet of retail and a maximum 100,000 square-fool fitness
center), a 250,000 square feet entertainment center with supporting retail plus a minimum
of 600 holel rooms. Retail space anc~lary to any hotel use, typically located in a luwry,
deluxe or first-class hotel and clearly intended for the convenience of holel patrons, shall
be excluded from the 100,000 square foot limit on retail. This total shall include the
400.000 square reet of-commercial office which has already been approved by the City
under P.M. LA No. 4070.

Conditionj 5d

Construction shall proceed according to the following phasing plan:

Phase I: '400,000 square feet of building area (for which the applicant has already
received approval), and landscaped buffers on Lots OS2 through 056 as
shown on Revised Tentative Tract No. 35269, stamp-dated July 26, 1985.'

Phase (I: Development shall be permitted up to a maximum of an additional 675,0001

square feet of office/retaif. a 250,000 square feet entertainment center: 600
hotel rooms, and commencement of construction of Parcel OS1 as a private
parte .

Phase Ill: Development shall be.permitted up to a maximum 01an additional 415,0001

square feet of office/retail If not in this Phase. construction of portions 01
Parcels B. C, 0 E, F and G as an open area court of at least 66.211
combined total square feet shall OCcur in Phase lV.

No building permits shall be issued for Phase nt unless .and until:

(1) The subdividel's Transportalion Coordinator has consulted with
LADOI to review the TOM Program with special consideration given

III Phases 11. 111,.<lnd lV, officrlre!ail space m.<lybe exchanged for addilional hote' room s ill accord ance
with Condition No. I Sb.



TENTATIVE TRACT NO. 35269(Clar\fication) PAGE 3

to (2) below;

(2) The subdivider has, at his own expense. taken counts or inbound and
outbound p.m. peak-hour traffic (derived from Phases t and n based
upon actual or assumed occupancy of at least:66%) at intervals and
locations determined to be reasonable by the Department of
Transportation and has demonstrated to the satisfaction or DOT the
following:

(a) Trip generation has not exceeded the overall project maximum
of 4,785 inbound (IB) and outbound (08) p.m. peak hour trips,

(b) Trip reduction of 10% 18 and 08 p.rn. peak hour trips has been
successfully achieved when compared to the number of trips
that would have been generated in Phases I and II with no trip
reduction;

(c) In the event that a 10% reduction in (b) above has not been
achieved, DOT shall determine that all reasonable attempts
were made to achieve such reduction; and 115,000 square
feet of commercial office space shall be excluded from Phase
IU and placed in Phase IV.

Phase IV: No building permits shall be issued for Phase tV unless and until:

The subdivider has, at his own expense, taken counts or IB and 06 p.rn, peak-hour traffic
(derived from a cumulative total of 1.148 million square feet occupied or assumed to be
occupied in Phases I-III) at intervals and locations determined to be reasonable by the
Department of Transportation and has demonstrated to the satisfaction of DOT the
following:

(a) If a TDM success rate of 17% or better for combined Phase I, II and IIIIB and 06
p.m. peak hour trips has been successfully achieved when compared to the number
of trips that would have been generated by Phases t. II and III with no trip reduction;
then development shall be permitted up to a maximum of an additional 460,000
square feel.



· TENTATIVE TRACT NO. 35269(Clarification) PAGE 4

(b) In the event 115,000 square feet has been withheld from Phase m construction
under Condition No. 15d Phase III (2). then development up to a total of an
additional 575.000 square feet shall be permitted under the terms of (a) above;

(c) In the event the TOM success rate is less than 17% in (a) above, then the
subdivider may construct an increment of 460,000 square feet or 575,000 square
feet as noted in (a) and (b) above, which, in the jUdgment of LADOT and the
Advisory Agency, would not result in an IB and 08 p.m. peak hour trip generation
in excess of 4,785 trips for the entire project.

Ch,~lOge Condition No. 19 to read:

That the heights of buildings shall not exceed those shown on the chart attached hereto
as Exhibit O. as c1arified by the Composite Height Diagram for Howard Hughes Center
dated November 2. 1999 attached hereto. In the event of any conflict between the chart
and the diagram. the diagram shall determine the specific height permitted.

Relative to Condition No. 21, it should be noted that since the revision to the current design
plans may affect the intent of the requirement to provide an on-site transit center, the
developer shall meet and confer with the City at los Angeles Department of Iransportation
reg.arding necessary details to implement Condition No. 21.

With respect to the "Bldq. Function" category on Exhibit "0", the intent of such calegory
was 10 be illustrative and descriptive and not to have any regulatory effect under Tract No.
35269.

All other conditions remain unchanged.

Sincerely.

DARRYL L F SHER
Deputy Advisory Agency

Con Howe
Advisory Agency ,,

OLF:OKoss
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VESTING TENTATIVE TRACT MAP No. 7031S-CN-1A PAGE 21

I \

The project site, as well as the surrounding area are presently fteveloped with structures
and· do not.provide a natural habitat for either fish or wildlife.

In accordance with Section 21081.6 of the Public Resources Code (AS 3180), the
Deputy Advisory Agency has assured that the above identified mitigation measures will
be implemented by requiring reporting and monitoring as specified in Condition No. 24.

(a) THE PROPOSED MAP WILL BE CONSISTENT WITH APPLICABLE GENERAL
AND SPECIFIC PLANS.

The custodian of the documents or other material which constitute the record of
proceedings upon which the Advisory Agency's decision is based are located with the
City of Los Angeles, Planning Department, 200 North Spring Street, Room 75.0; Los
Angeles, CA 90012.

FINDINGS OF FACT (SUBDIVISION MAP ACT)

In connection with the approval of Vesting Tentative Tract Map No. 70318-CN, the
Advisory Agency of the City of Los Angeles, pursuant to Sections 66473.1, 66474.60,
.61 and .63 of the State of California Government Code (the Subdivision Map Act),
makes the prescribed findings as follows:

The adopted Westchester - Playa del. Rey Community Plan designates the
subject property for Regional Commercial land use with the correspondlnq zone
of C2. The property is located within the Los Angeles Coastal Transportation
Corridor Specific Plan. The property contains approximately 2.7 net acres
(117,654.8 net square feet after required dedication) and is presently zoned C2-
1. The proposed development of a 325-unit apartment building. and 1,500 square
feet of commercial space on Lot No. 1 (located ·at 6040· Center Drive) and the
proposed development of a 225-unit residential. condominium on Lot No.. 2

. (located at·6055,Center Drive) will be allowable pursuanttoLAMC :Section 12.22-
A,18(a) which permits R5 density (200 square feet of lot area per dwelling unit)
on lots with Regional Commercial land use -designations. The "Deputy Advisory
Agency" required the applicant to reduce their request to 225 residential
condominiums on Lot No.2 to comply with the permitted density. The direction to
revise the number of units ·from 275 to 225 is without prejudice to the Applicant's
ability to apply for the remaining 50· units authorized by the Second Amendment
to the Howard Hughes Development Agreement. Consequently, the applicant

. redesigned the building on lot No.2, decreasing the height of the building from
326' MSL to.a uniform height of 268' MSL. .

The applicant also requested approval for. Floor Area Ratio Averaging for the
properties located at 5900, 5901, 6040 and 6055 Center Drive will be allowable
with. approval of a Vesting Conditional Use Permit (case no. ZA-200S-3887-
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175th Street I

~ Pbotoqraph Locations

t View from Rooftop,o Provided by Mr. Frankel

Source: Google Earth Pro, 2009.

ts: I CHRISTOPHER A JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
~ Environmental Planning and Research Photograph Location Map
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Viewof the viewing site at 6038 75th Street.

Source: Christo her A. Joseph & Associates. 200

CHRISTOPHER A. JOSEPH s ASSOCIATES
'- -' Environmental Planning and Research Photograph 1



View from in front of 6038 75th Street looking north toward project site.

Source: Chris 0 her A. JOSeRh & Associates 200 .

I CHRISTOPHER A. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
Environmental Planning and Research Photograph .2



View from in front of 6038 75th Street looking northwest.

Source: 'stopher A. Joseph & Associates 2009.

CHRISTOPHER A. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
L.....__ ~--' Erw.ronrnenta, Planiling and Research Photograph 3
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1 ' View from in front of 6038 75th Street looking northeast.

ICHRISTOPHER A. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES
l....=...... ~_ Environmental Planning and Research Photograph 4



View from in front of 6038 75th Street looking northeast.

r e: Christo her A. Jose h & Associates 2009.

I
CHRISTOPHER A. JOSEPH & ASSOCIATES

___ Environmental Planning and Research Photograph 5


